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TO A DYiiNG INrANT. 
St.EEP, III 11»* baby! sleep! 

Not in thy ciadl.t bed. 
Not on tlij motlici’sbtt.'i.l 
llcticefoith shall ho thy res!. 

Hut wills the (jsisci dead. 

Yes— with ti e piiet dead, 
Baby, thy n ot stuil bo. 

Oh! many a w epiy wight, 
V* easy oi life nnd light. 

Would fain lie down with tli.ee. 
FJi e, little lender nurseling! 

Tine to thy grassy nest: 
There the first /lowers shall blow, 
The first pure flake of snow 

.‘Shall fail upon thy breast. 
Peace! pence! ti e little bosom 

I.abotirs with ohm ,’uing bit-ai’.—*• 
I’eace! peace! that tuinulous sigh 
fjeaks his departure nigh— 

'1 hose aio the damps of death. 
l‘,e seen thee in thy hcaulv, 

A thing all health and glee; 
’>:U never then wort thou 
►jo beautiful, as now, 

Baby! thou sccm’st to me. 

Thine uj> turn’d eyes glased over, 
Bike hare bells wet with dew, 

Already veil’d and led 
By the convulsed lid. 

Their pupils daiklv blue. 

Thy little mouth half open—• 
The soft lip quivering, 

As if (like summer air 
itulUing the rose leave) there 

'i'l:y soul were fluttering. 
Jlotmt up immortal essence! 

Young spirit! haste, depart— 
And is this death! — Dread Tiling! 
If such thy visiting, 

How beautiful thou an! 

Old 1 could gaze for ever 

Upon that waxen face: 
Fu passionless! so pure! 
The little shrine was sure 

An Angei’s dwelling place. 
Thou wccpcst, chiMless IVI«*!lie":! 

Ay, weep—’twill ease thine heart- 
lie. was thy first born Son, 
'i by fust, thine only one, 

51‘ia hard from hitn to pari’. 
JTis hard to lay thy darling 

Deep in the damp cold earth— 
Ilia empty crib to see, 
XIis silent nursery, 

Once gladsome ivith his mirth. 
To meet again in slumber 

His small moutli’a rosy kiss; 
Then, waken'd w ith a start 

By thine o;vu throbbing’ heart, 
Ilis twiniogarms lutnis-d 

To feel (half conscious-why) 
A dull, heart—sinking weight, 

Till mein’iy on thy soul 
J’lashes the painful whole, ; 

'J'hat thou art desolate' 
Arid then to lie and weep, ■; 

And think the livelong night 
(Feeding thine own distress 
'With accurate greediness) 

Of every past delight; — 

Of nil his winning ways. 
His pretty playful smiles, 

His joy at sight of thee, 
I {is tricks, his mimickrv. 

And all Lio iittJe ivilcd 

Oh! (hose arc recollections 
Hound mothers’ iieatts that cling—• 

'i hat mingle with the tears 
And smiles of after years, 

With oh awakening. 
i 

JJut tl.ou will then, fond Mother! 
In after years, look back, 

(Time brings such wondrous casing,) 
'iVilb sadness not ur,pleasing. 

E’en on this gloomy track.— 

'Jlioul’t say—“l\Ty fust-horn blessing! ^ 
li almost broke my heart 

When thou wcil forced to go, 
And yet, for thee, I know 

’Twas better to depart. 
God took thee in his merer, 
A lamb. uritaskM, untried; 

lie {ought the fight for thee, 
Jle won ‘in*, victory, 

And thou ait sanctified! 

‘•I look around, and sec 
The evil ways of mcr: 
lid oh! beloved chib!! 

i’m mure than reconciled 
To thy departure then. 

‘'The little arms that clrtsprd me, 
The innocent lips (hat prr tt,— 

Would they Lave been os puie 
Till now, as when of yore, 

1 lull’d thee on'iny breast.'" 
1 o'ow (like a dew-drop shrined 

Within a octstal stone) 
Thou’i t safe in heaven, my dovet 
hafe ivith the Eunice of J,uve, 

The I’vorlasting One. 

‘•And when the hour arrives 
From l’r h (hat set me bee, 

ri"Oy spirit may await, 
The fust at heavmV p;a!r, 

l •» meet anil welcome me.” Cf5- 

From A'ill's' ltej;istcr. 
Popu!'/linn —Puuir—H'citll/t.— U lias hern writ obser- 

vml lint llii; Inllnv.ing linrs i Southey, ‘'ditsrrvc to lie 
v. iitt* i) in (iiamorrh.” They aj alv not to Kngland only— 
hut la the laboring r’u in every country, and, in tiir 

present state i-f thine*, an I the actual pro»rrv« of papula- 
I: 'll in somr of Olir -.:;»!••«, v/i::i iii ( omp-UiiI• e decline of 
j rjcnml weakli in other.-, air «li i'-.iojlv aa nl:,'■ to tiir 
I niiril St,>|»-s. h J.:T• I. i11'tc:• I, t ; Ov.:i-hurtI.1’lu ll with 
papulation, ;.e-:.ai,•• over 1 u■ :!•»•-» -I tvirO faxes and rmriio- 

r 3 — hat -rr have ntu movdi i'.f *'iC ’*1 If.Jtijnn tilt e.-n- 
« ”»'iee; m- l it tiir cl i- el j e. .inn alluded to, that lim-it 
* •'***f an1- -ttpport our ban' ■; lir? shm if «un country, 
III 1)0 ill It round till wfnid. 

•Train up thy '•hiMren. J ;-rh\. !? 
Jn the tv»y« of ri/*' -1 tin'.: ! f -• 

itli tin- bread f v- i■ l- !•■! tri 
Vhcrc Inoif tiro* no •• < ia oomi t, 
'J by hoIr.Hil wh'.-rr —hl.l In theii in• a?; '_|((>-y dp. 

11 >1 in I •••■> hi... 

.: :l| not their Nl vn;;:t; Il.-r tp. I.-- tin 
'1 .. -ninth,— thy ; <:r. tl y yif'Iif. -and lay priflr’ 

< > "ri.-l then u o f and h • •••, 
Jl i,i P i;- t’.'iti >',!■'i’.^ land ib»i- i.uu'. ; •»#- dv Pit *, 

V> the III* 11'I II 1 li lit In P. ill a 

jVu jut : e, itr •• i;ua lot I. -t !•! | .■ || : I-.I ., It 

Olives it Hie s'.uup •»• H «i •! mi-ou 

f)-i lltr Jf}*h ; 1t ! ina apt >'i 

V' lhe net of |*i<' l.e ■/ i'ii !•'•:* -ij*.•. i;>;it ; 

ts em of ten ( n 1 : d! in ft pt* eeot -!•* <, i.t ill 
irii if of ihe heirs oi the la ■ r.t it; cu .* I ;:f: 

I' is a ru b'll ftun* -if tit.- ..'is Ivin. 
;m d th" Al.ii;ii Id' t; 1 i. i.i t• '■"iris * f i' llnli ,li hir;s 

.' an, only O'r**o .,rl 
t—:r t 

j HUzIh .Vc r.:c v.c! Oftjtfr. lv dn Uni 
t: length got riel of the only nlitMolc which picenud in'eM 
ii.'.ruiM tin: ariicii of his immensely p uveiliil steam ru-im— 
'iiat of ell>rti!ig w arly a perfect racuum unde, ti.r f„ot of 
t!a- piston, hy which means Hu: whole power or elasticity ri the nte.iin ftotn the induction pi,-. ls alloweil to opera :t 

; without resist mei*. Cm tain other improvements iiavi: also 
• ••eii etl Tteil for dimini-iiai^li:, ti hut as we under- 

mi they fi.itn the subject of it lie ii j a tent, we cai not at 
( tvi -'t titter into further particulars. — London 

n~et,‘ O.C LoUor.b;;;;, i< udvritixcd foi .• tbiti’lt ft 
Holton, lie is Mated in be lour tlmusand pounds weight, 
: ** 1 pmhiibly^ tlm largest in the world. lie certainly 

jiiovcs Kulfmi s onctitne of the dcgcnciacv of auinutis in 
Vmcrica.—Lh.m. Pms. 

j The motion to discharge Is.nc ft. Di >ha,on t’it* ground 
.of i!i>’ unconstitiitiuiii.lity of the venue law, has been uver- 
ruleil by tlie Court, and tin* piisoncf permitted to enter into 

: a new lecngnizaucc for bis appearance ut the June Term. 
The trial was continued on tins motion ol the attorney for 

i the coimnunwealtli—several id the most iiupoitant w lines- 
1 Scsbeing absent from tire Stale. 

.lot ire Htnnulmr '—A horse, harnessed to a chaise, 
: wits observed, lately, tied at t). lower owl of Merchants’ 
1 Hall, in Itnstnn.— Some passer-hy, more cous’uleiate than 

the owner of the beast, towards night, placed on a conspi- 
Minus pan of tlie harness the following label—“Wanted! 
Half a Peck r:f Oats, lnouire within.” v 

A lady, very much affiicted with nervous complaints, 
went in ronsnlt Mr. A-y: liic rough awl caustic man- 

lier in which lie catechised her, so discomposed the fair 
lie’s weak spirits, that she was thrown into a fit of hyste- 

rics. On parting, ihc lady put the usual feu into his hand, 
; in the form of a sovereign anda shilling. Mr A-y pock- 
i oted the soverign with one hand, and with the other presen- 

ted tin- shilling to her, saying, gravely, “Here madam, take 
; tliis shilling, go to the in st top shop, buy a skipping rope, 
and use it every day; it will do you more good than all 

i niy prescriptions.” 

1 Taints Corrected.—It h.13 been observed that, if wc adopt 1 ■' solitaiy habit of life or action during one month, it may 
oe preserved for the whole of one’s existence. Therefore 
to conquer a vicious habit or acquire a good one, there is 
only occasion for firmness, and resistance dining one 
month. 

An avaricious mechanic, wlm kept a very scanty table, 
‘•'mug one Sunday with ins apprentice at an ordinary, 
wnispored in his oar, “Tom, you must eat for to-day and 
'o-morrou-. “Vrrs,” retorted the half starved apprentice, “but 1 have not eaten for to-day and yt slcrdtti/ yet, Sir.’’ 

Epigram from (hi French, 
Thou speakest il! of mo, 
AikI l speak well of tiler: 
Luckies* art thou—luckless am I, 
l or every body knows—both Hr. 

j. Important to Land Owners in Virginia! 
Wuciitor's-officr., Richmond, .March 15, I IS,’7. 

PI MSI A*\ 1’ tt> a clause therein contained, the subjoin- 
ed Act is published for the information ofnll persons 

whose lands aio returned delinquent for the non-payment 
of taxes.— Its pin vis tons a re entitled to immediate attention, 
as they hold out to those intctested the following peculiar 
inducements to redeem their linds, if redemption is ever 
iittended. 

1. 1 f bonafide purchasers, whose deeds have been duly 
recorded, prior to the act, shall shew in the mode prcscii- 
Irud, that the}’ have-paid all the purchase money, not leav- 
ing in their hands, sufficient to discharge the taxes and 
damages due at the time of the purchase, the kind slmll Im 
exonerated from all arrears up to that time. 

It it be shewn, that the taxes were enoneously charger! 
or jiuid, (tililiDU'gb returned delirium ;>i) Un> same ndhj is 

A farther time, until the ft}si ,.f Jut,/. 182C, is allow- i e;l for titc redemption of lauds forfeited > the Literary fund; and as such lands were not generally re nos esse d 
pursuant to tln» act of 1817— provi-ion is made for such in- : 
assessment at the cost of the owner, by which the rate of 1 
taxation will be considuvablv reduced. 

*1. \\ ith respect to lands forfeited to the Literary Fund, claimants who rleiive title under junior grants from the 
commonwealth, bearing date prior to the forfeiture, and 
whoso lands have been improved and settled, may, on pay- 
ing an equitable proportion of taxes and damages, obtain a 

inlinquishmrut ol the commonweal ill’s light, although such 
lands may have been conijireneiulcd in larger or older 
grants. Hut this privelegu will not exist until nfier the 
1st nl July ]«»J8, and only from that time to the 
1st December 18d9. This provision is particularly in- 
teresting to noii-icsidf nts. 

As innumerable tracts of land have bfrn returned de- 
linquent in almost ••very part ol the commonwcu it!;, of 
which the present proprietors are probably ignorant,—the 
propriety of addressing enquires on the subject to this Of. 
fire is suggested. In making such enquires, ihe names of 
foiuicr owners, and the quantity and situation of each 
tract, ought to be especially communicated, .lrrctus of 
luxes ctin onji/ be raid at ib»• Trrnsury. 

JAM. h. IlKAI 1, Auditor of Public Accounts 
A IS ACT 

floirccrtii'.'g lands returned delinquent fi/r tlfc non-payment 
of taxes. 

1. IIp it enacted by tie- (deuvral Assembly, That if :mv 
person, maiming till.' n> any tract or lot of land, returned 
hdiuquer.t for the non-payment of taxes due thereon,r,r ft: 

.any part of such tractor lot. at any time before the first >!>:.'/ of April* otic thousand right hundred and turnip aft, -lt.il! prove by satislactrry evidence to the court ol°the 
rotmty oi corporation, in which the tame may lie, that 
n.-ior to the passage of thi, act, lie was a bona fide purclia- ! 

L-r of stu b iaurl or lot, or of the part thereof, so claimed liv 
1 

him, that he has a (Iced for the same, which was duly recor- 
ded before the passage of this act, and that he had paid j all the purchase money therefor, or so much thereof, as j not to leave in his hands sufficient to satisfy and pay the! 
taxes, with damages in arre.ir and unpaid, at the date of! 
ins purchase, n> that be fairly derives title by, through, or j under some person so having pun h.i>«d ac-! paid the'pur- i.ba .c money, ,t sli.i.l be ine duly of the court to render 
judgment in favor of such pci on, exonerating the land 
nr lot, or tiie part thereof, so claimcri or deiivcTl, from all 
ihe arie.ns of taxes and the damage a due thereon, anterior 
to the date of such purclm i. < pi so much ns the bal- 
;t"re oT the purchase money remaining unpaid, will he 
sufficient f:> discharge And the complainant may take 
a copy of the reconl, attested by the clerk, and file the 
s.ime with tin: Auditor of I’uhib: Accounts, who shall cor- 
rect the delinquent lists in his office accordingly. Poll no 

judgment shall Ite rendered except in the presence t f the 
attorney appointed by t!:e cr.uit, to defend the interest of 

| the commonwealth. If too ;ij plication sluili fail, jttd<>- | inent shall lie rendered again ttbu applicant , and he slot II 
j lie adjudged to pay rusts, unhiding an attorney’s fee, which 
shall not ex* ecd cub *:'. nir ai.il t**.enty-fivc ends, when 

j the sum in controversy i-lc ti nn twenty dollars. Ko 
j judgment rendered in favor <d such applicant, shall be 
I of any vaiittily mile?- it appear on toe record, that 
! die attorney for the rmnuimu.vealtli or the attorney up- j pointed as aforesaid, appeared to defend (lie npp'ication. 

2. ffany person, claiming ti:ie to any tract or Jot oflanil, 
return* d delinquent for the non-payment of tin: taxes 
thereon, or to any part ufsneh tract or Jot, at anytime 
before thrfirst dni) tf Apr,f, on thousand eight hand- 
l'd and twenty right, shall sln-v, by sati fnctoiy evidence 
to the court of the county or cm pm .-it ion in which stirh 
land or lot may lie; th it the taxes said to be in airear and 
due thereon, are not so in arirar or tine, either having 
• ret. erroneously charged on the hooks of tin: commission- 
"i.o. having been amin'ly paid;it *.',•• || be tin: duty* ftbe 

*'1 * * ■ under the limitations, injunefi m-. era! conditions 
contann-d in the preceding pmvi i- >. in render judgnir rt 
ej.oi-era ling such Ian I or I.'.or t> part thcieof so roiiin- 

b oni the tajtv > errho* on.-ly (Ini: g.-.l thereupon, or so 

having been actually p tid, or not so doe and in atrear. 
• I any application (or su*;h judgment shad fail. juil»*neiit 

rendered again* the applicant and hi; shall In: 
,nc | :„ pay co-.k, including a>t attorney's: fr», not to 

'•teed o-e: dollar ami twenty-!'vp * tiu when t!.r- sum 
eontt.i er:y is- 1* w than t\v*nfy dollar's. Whenever any 
ir-i* t nr hn of land hal! he er.miera'ed fiom the taxes due 
•iir'i'.-oii, I,era>»"« of it; having been erroneously rha.gc 
•■i' * he hook'* of * iie oiur >i done r, it -1. -i I hr the doty ot tin 
*;*i! of th- i-Miit .o toncralmg s*u:h lai.*l,ta certify thr 

IOC to Ike mourn M- .!« r of the revrn;..-, <*n s V <• i.ool 
•-*■ i land may be « bar"/ d, wlin shall cm rc»:t the error 
coniine to Mir.it o 1 ,i; and the mrrpbiin n;t m iv t.itil 

*a Copy of the record, att.v te.l by the rink, and hie the 
ime with ll.e A•:'.tor ol 1’nMir Acefiunts, v.i:o shall cot- 

i rect tl.e do line iv n( I'. * in li’ioflic.: according^}'. 
f'. A fni'h' r time, ■**■;f* 1 'hr. t'r'f d-'O >f .tut:/, t,-r r>au,- 

.5 ; s ... 

of the Literary I'mid, 
ti** itifiioii; v hieh re-I 
out of the AmlilcNt 1 

: (hi* TicSt i’.y of tin: 

I't"'. \j i,_. .-ic-tu n'pi 
vested in.l!n* FiCm irtit and Pirrnoo 
for the tMi.pay.fteut of t:i.* ; im 

doi.ivtion shall he in.ul.• yn iho e.: 
I'uldie Accounts hy the | ivmnit ii 
taxes r'nc on mu!11 i .imis *i lv i. .it the time til their vcs j 
tmp iii the President .u,<l l)ii et t.us I' I lie Literary Fund,! 
ail ! I!:*’ il.nna.- 's ptcsctll id y hi\v,t: •••ihci with a bother ! 
■ii. fi |..r :k Ii y«'Ri. finiii ilio time <[ l!iy ir to tin” a.; a-: 
in”'ait! 111 the time olii,.lcinp!iiiMlry.i:il to the hist auumd 
t.ir. imposed tkeicuit, with <I.iti..i 4 a on I'm ii lilt* said | 

’nv;. 1 the r11* ul tot. jx-r centum | .-r iii.mmi, from the 
li.-.t day ti! .\«.v. in the yo.tr tor which it accrut*. until: 
pai I: Provided iirvi'ithi'lcsi, That i! any sucli hinds m lots 
'ii vi ilril in li.f President an.! Uiivftm'i of liie Literary J 
r»uul,shall have boon le-assi a-etl under the act, entitled : 
an act for arran ging the o.mi.tios into distiiot; fur ihce- 
i’cl ions of Senators, ami f„r •>■]:: alhiittg too la ml tax,! 
passed February the eighteenth, t i •'.itooti hundred aud so- : 

vi’iiiucn, a Oil tiio ootera! acts :inicn.!at;.iy of sail act, the j 
taxes shall be charged at the a it* of each year tcspec-| 
lively according to such rc-ttsicnsuirut, up to the time ol 

redemption, and the Auditor shall give credit for a!! taxes ! 
which shall appear to have Ivon pa id upon stteh lands or ! 
lots, or any pail thereof, according to sncli re-assessment: j And provided also. That where s»tr.h lands sliali not have j been ro-aswed under the acts aforesaid, it shall bo law- 
fnl fin the owner or owners thereof, at his, her nr their pro- ! 
per costs and charges, to have tiie same reassessed, hy a;.- 
plying to the court of the enmity or corporation, in which | 
sne'n lands or lots may be situated, to appoint two or more 1 

cuntmib’.ioittits, who shall proceed to value the same, and 
repoit such valuation to the court,b” whom it shall he cer- 
tified to tho Auditor of Public Ac-u # ;—and the Audi-j 
tor shall chaipe the arrearages upon such lands or hits at i 
the* respective yearly* rates, upon sjrh valuation up to tin* j 
time of redemption. The coiinnissiuuors in in.thing such 
valuation, shall lake into view the value ofsnch lauds and | 
lots with improvements, rs they stood in t..e year eigiiteeh I 
hundred a” I seventeen. 

1. Whereas it is represen' •»! to the General Assembly, j 
1 hat Initially caves, lands vested in the 1’iesideut anil 
Directors of the Literary Fond, for tin* non-payment of; 
tiro taxes due thorium, are held l>y persons claiming under ! 
grants from the Commonwealth, heaiiog date prior to the j 
time of their vesting as aforesaid, which lands nave been 
settled anil improved at considerable labour and expense, 
and it is reasonable and just, that in all such cases the ! 
titles of such claimants should he ipiicMcd and perfected, ! 
so far as they may be. affected by any right now vested in 
the commonwealth, 

I>c n thi'iouuc'enacted, lm.t all tight, tills and interest 
which the President and Directors «.f rhi* Literaly Fund, 
may orr.au have in any lamia- or lorn, vested to litem for 

| the noiK.paymrnt of the taxes due thereon, which shall 
1 not be redeemed according to the provisions of this art, 
! shall be and the same is hereby relinquished to and vest- 

ed in such person or person?, as may have a gor.i! legal or 

equitable title thereto, lield or derived under a grant from 
; the commonwealth, hearing dote prior to the time of said 
: lands vesting in the President and Directors of the Lit- 
I erary Fund, who, previous to the passage of this act, tuny 
| have settled and improved the lands claimed hy them, or 
who derive title Under some unison anylug thus fettled and 

; improved sail! lands, lint, no person shall he entitled to 

I tlie benefit of this piovitiott. who shall not, before the 
first day t f Dtcvmbcr, »nr thouxct.d fsundrtdtitul 
twenty nine, pay into the Treasury on the proper w arrant 
of the Auditor of Public Accounts, all taxes doe upon the 
lands claimed by him, either in his own name, or the name 
of those under w hom he may claim title, or hy tin* person 
or persons in whose name m right the same was forfeited, 
or such portion thereof, as the land so claimed ought to be 
e-juitably and ratenbly charged therewith, with ten per 
centum per annum damages on the amount, which shall be 
each year due, from the first day of .November oftite year 
in which it becomes due, until paid. 

5. It shall he the duty of the Auditor of Public Accounts, 
to cause a copy of this act to ho published fot two mouths, 
in such netv«|wpcM us he may deem necessary, to make its 
provisions generally known, the expense of which publi- 
cation,shall he paid cut of any money in the Treasury, 
not otherwise appropriated. 

This net shall continence and Tie in farce Cum the pas- 
sage thereof. 

3T The Editors of the Constitutional Whig, A'mfolV. 
f lei a Id, Lynchburg Virginian, V* iurhesler Republican, 
Clnrkeshurg Intelligettcor, ritaoiiton Spn tutor, National In- 
telligencer, Haltimoro I’atriot, Philadelphia Di.inucrnt ic 
i’rcss and New York Daily \dvertiser will publish tin; 
foregoing once a wiel: for t;vo mouths successively, in their 
respective papers, and fovvnrd their accounts to the Au- 
ditor s Office tor payment. A printed copy of the adver- 
tisement with ne. affidavit annexed, by the editor or pub- 
lisher, Stating that the prices charged are at "ho ustiai rates, 
will iia required. Direction;; must also be given to whoa, 
the Warrant for payment shall be delivered. 

March 20. wO* 

VIIIGLYIA: 
At rules, hidden in tint clerk’s c;Tiro of the superior 

court of chancery for the Richmond dfslrtcl, Urn 2nd 
day of April, 1227: 

Louis Lisenmcnger, ... ml! \ 
against 

James fiwan, David Conpoi S-vav., Dhatles William 
Juste Jerome, Louis Philibert iJrr.n d’Aubignogc, j John Sigismend I’in cm etch (Count udledern.) lien 
ry Lellcrcier, FtancisWaldormann, C harles Crc lv-j 
rrclc A.bett hchotl, .lohtr tyjalthcw (.hieilinp, aurl 
Francis Joseph Peerot, James K. Heath, auditor of 
public accounts of the commonwealth of Virginia, 1 
at.J John Robot (son, attorney general of (he coin i 
inouwcnllh of Virginia, lifts. 
Tiro defendants (except James l). Meath and John 

i,oo('iIson,j not having fiiteifil Ihcit uppcnrance and 
given security according to the act of assembly and 
the rules of this.court, arul it appearing hv sal Cfactorv 
cvil«?nce, (hat they are not inhabitants of (his country: it is ordered, that the said defendants do appear h, ir 
ott he tenth n'.ty nfihenexi term and answer the bill. 
c;f tltc plaintiin and that a copy of this order be forth- 
w-jib inse.'cd iti some newspaper published in the city 
of Richmond, for two months successively, and posted! 
at the ftont door of the capito! in (he*said ei(y. 

22 A copy Tcsln, IF.,17 J! IIR.VI.VY7. r. c. 

/ IRGLYl.l: 
At rules, holder) it> fho r.letk’s ofTme of the superior! 

court oi chancery tor the I’iclnnond district, tlic Mh 
day of March, 111.7: 

Albert Galsa'.ei, :i:»J lljbcrt l.'xmlor, devisee of 
fete vary’ o'e Valcoulon, j>7l$. 

pgninst 
Henry Hanks, aud Henry Wood, Valentine Wood, and j 

Julius Wood, heirs of ilenry Wood, deo’d, Thomas | 
Tecs, and John Preston, tiffs. ! 
The scircfacias awarded in tbi, cause, rot being re ■ 

turned executed on the defendants Houry Hanks and ! 
Henry Wood, and limy not having entered their ap 
penranee r.nd given security according to the act ol j 

I assembly and the rules of this court, and it appearing 
I by satisfactory evidence, (!,at they aie not inhabitants! 
| of this country; i; is ordeied, that l!te said defendants 
do appear hero on the tenth day of too next term and 

j show cause if any they can, against the revival sought 
j by the said process; aud that a copy of this order be; 
I for lb with inserted in some newspaper published m the 
i city of nichmoiid, for two months successively, and 
j posted at the front door of the Capitol, in ibe said city. 1 

lf» A copy. TVi’o. Wm. W HF.MNfi, r.c. 

riRGhYLl: 
; At role?, tmirirn in the rh-iVs office of the superior crrtrrt of 

chancery for 1 lie nichniCiid cti fiict, the J',ir day of 
March, 1P27: 

Jarrott Avory, «... l,rf. 
against 

Mrar*ni3 Kcanon, Xorherrte IVefson, anti Anhiunld 
i f 'and llo tvo Avory, pj.icr Avory, It odd Avery 

1’iitci ilri'c, niijali Avrtrv, Washington Avory* Joel 
Avory, V* ilham 1,. \!e>: .mdcr, adin’r «pd guardian of (hr 
legatees of \Villi-1m (ilusago, ibe tiriis 
cl .'••• hanij.cv.-r deceased, Josrpb fluid, on 1 Polly his wife, lair Avory, f)fts. 
T! •• t’ l-mlanfs Killer Hal.-, Wiah Avory, Washington 

A vory, Joel Avory. VI iliiam h. Aiexandm. ad.n’r and go -r- 
dilin of the legatee< of William (da? go, th«, 
bvbsrf Ab.ah.im f.cvis, rlccM, J >-op!t Gold,nod Polly his 
w.fc, I ite Avory, not hiving uuterrd their appearance Si. gi- 
vi ii ~c( tiriiy a. cor ling to the ini ol assembly in ! (ho n,Vs 
ci the-''Mill, nd ii appeal jr.g •■•: ;•; ,* ?ory e vidence, that 
they .. r<’ nut inli.il. itnut r.f lli;. o.notry: it i-, ordered, that tlir 

! I! I dr f' ri-l.ii;' do appear here, on the fn,t day of li e next 
lerni and amwrr the 1 ill of Die phiinti.T; and that a copy of 
• hi-. orrfei Uv forthwith inserted in some new spaper publish- 
ed in inn y f fiiofmii ed, h r tv n r.::>iitti> roerr-lively, 
rui'l jTi.tt'd at tire h im :h.or of the c.tpiru!, in the said 
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a superior mi! of ei.a. Tv, .... ,■ j„ 
the eity ot Iviclu:-* tin- U5t.i-*1id J.iitu.iiv 
Woodson Knight a ml Pot<y tiiv wi!e, in i.i !y l‘{n v 

Wallmi, one of the d at -Viters of George Walton, deceased, 
Pits. 

/I.flu Hull William*, L.id'aiul.niiil Blank*'-.’, Mar.ha, I’d- 
I ci t at:;I W illiams, childi* n Jc heirs < V Mai ilia Wil- 
l.aius, fornieilv Walton, ih cd. Augustus U iiltii., Thomas 
J;eott inn! Polly hi* wife, l.irmerly Walton, in the u tie's 
iial ', James Mi Ciamthnn uiul Betsey his v. ife, formci ly 
\\ al.on, in ill'* wile ^ light, l.t'ocil V» •%11.in, ami 'Mionus 
Walton, v.Inch sat l Mnitlin, Augustas, Polly, Betsey, Uo- 
Lcit and Thomas, are children, heirs anil tli-tiibutccs of 
Hubert \\ niton, de*:M; the said Thomas Jr cut t, only son, 
lieir ,‘c distiihulce of t'lancis Walton, dec’d, and in l.is own 

right, Polly Jenkins, formerly Moure, George \V. Moore, 
Shuion Ciawtoid and P.itmdia Lis wife, only daughter and 
Leir of Jesse li. Jlm.ir,dio'd; (Jarraway Duvi-, aud Nan- 
cy Hm-.lii's Lis wife, formerly Mount, Ti.omes, A'.tiicy, 
liowanoa and Sa'.lv Bit.nine, c likheii, Heirs and dUtiibn- 
tees oi :rl,iitint liinnirg, dec 1 formerly Moore, *1 Lomas 
f.loorc, Joint Moore, William Moore, Moses Fust a sit! 
Dosha Isis wile, in, marly Moore, James 'l’l;wen tt an! Fran- 
ce!*-Flanders Lis v.ife, formerly Moore, which said J*ollv, 
George W., Jvsse II., .Nancy Hughes, Mattho, Thomas, 
John, V\ illiaai. Dosha as ! Fiancis Flntideis. are chihlrci: 
l'»firs uml di-ti ibutees of Thomas Memo and Nancy his 
wife, furinei!y Walton; Hashes Morton, Thomas Morton, 
John M«’i ton, Jol'.n Davis ami Dm !ia Lis wife, formerly 
Moitnu, in toe wife’s right, Will;is--. Moore and Sally his 
wile, in the wife's i.:Lt,and William Mm ton, which sail 
Hollies, Thomas, Dosha, Sally ai l William, are chiidien, 
co-lmirs and distributees of William .M> .ton, decM, and 
Susan bis wife, formerly Walton, Joseph Yaihrough, Wal- 
len Knight auJ N’anry his wife, formeily Yarbrough, i:i 
the wife’s iight, Joshua liaidy and iVlly his wife, fuimerit’ 
Yarbiough, in the wife’s tight, Faun}’ Yarbrough, Martha 
y.nlir:iu;;li, Killian! Yarbrough, fwho are cf fell a-... ) 
and Sally and Joseph Yarbrough, infants, br the Marshal 
of tills cuuit. assigned gtiatdisu Jo defend them in this suit, 
which siid Joseph is the husband, mid the said N'ancv, 
Polly, Fannv, Diehard, Sally n.nd Joseph, are children, 
lieiis and distributees of Temperance Yarbrough, dec'll, 
Watkins Dupuy and llli/ahi-th his wife, formerly Walton, 
only daughter, husband and distributee of John 15. Walton, 
dec d,Sally B*dts,formerly Walton, As I)upuv,the ttditi’r, 
and Hubert VV^ltoi:, aud George Walton, (who are cf lull 
age,) citid Mary, Martha, liiiiu,belli and Thomas Walton, 
infants, by the Marshal of this court, assigned guardian 
to defend, them in this suit, riiildien, heirs aud distiibutecs 

I Lomas \\ a Don, fie* *•!; Joseph i nihmugh, as executor 
and devisee of the said Martha Walton, the trustee, Wal- 
ton Knight in Lis own right, and Tailtm. Knight, and Creed 
Klliiigtou ai,d Martha Lis w:!e, foimcrly Yarbrough, a 
daughter of Temperance Yarbrough, formerly Walton, 
dec’d, nns. 

i »!♦: ]\nrti( .s, and defendants above named, arc 
(lf.SU. .1 to til!;.: notice, that 1 have appointed the I5th day 
ol May next, and this nffue, the lime and place far rum- 

incncim; tin: account; directed i:i the extinct herewith, from 
a decree pvmniiain:;! in iliis cause on thc2£th day ofJan- 
n ir\' last, in the following words and figures: “XII. Lastly, 
The conit allow ing the exception takrn by the defendants, 
iieits and wife, an-l the other defendants having the same 
interest in tins point, to the account required of Tarlton 
V» Knight, statement O, in coininissiouei; Baker’s report, 
"tilth- tit lor the interlocutory ricc.ee of the -jth day ol 
January, lo~3, doth recommit tiro said report to the same 
commissioner with the following instructions: !>t, That 
lie ct or nr me said statement O, in his said l\ntner report 
contained, r.ntl make it cnnlnimablc to the directions of the 
said iuteilocutory decree in relation to that arcount— and 
-.I’rrib- tirat at* bring down tiro accounts of Joseph Viir- 
brough, ex'ot ol' the trustee Martha Walton, and ail other 
accountsoi hint require;!, to the date of (he commissioner’:; 
next report; reserving all questions touching lira real 
estate, tn-.d all other property belonging to the trust sal jcct, other than the slave proporty in this decree mentioned, ami 
all questions touching. the stvr.ral accounts of the defen- 
dant Joseph i aibrccgti, ftrr teture consideration and deci- 
sion. \\ hen and where they are reqniied to attend with 
their accounts, vouchers and copies of the ncccxsnrv court 
papers rcticly for examination and settlement. 

lllLAKY IIAKL’R, M. C. 
Cniimt ;s.5?nner*s Office, Iliclimor.d. April 4th, 185?-. 

"" 

yriiuKvTf. 
At rules, hol.len in the clerk’s office of the superior court of 

idle":v l>>r tliC Richmond district, tire 5tls day cf 
March, 1827; 

iTai.c'is J.hn-ow, sen. and Cuibara II. l.r; wife, ffis. 
Garland Thompson, executor of Wiliiapt Mitchell, ir. who 

was executor of Thomas Mitcltel!, dcc’d, and the said 
Gitil iml Thompson, ami fa,a!i.'. his wife, Hanoi-.1. 
Mitchell, George G. Mitchell, and Alexander!!. Mitch- 
c!:, 1 nomas Mitchell, and Anne M. iSfitche!!, alone, i( 
she be not tin: w ife of Hugh M. i’ettis, but it she be so, 
then the said Hugh HI. Tcttrs, and Anne Hi- Ills wife, 

dffs. 
The defendant Anne 1*1. Mitchell, alone, if she he not 

The w ife of ilngii M. I’uttis, but if she be so then the de- 
fendants II. M. Pettis, and Anne M. his wife, not having 
entered their appearance and given security according to 
the net of assembly and the rules of this court, and it ap- 
pearing hy satisfactory evidence, that they me net inhab- 
itants of mis country: it is ordere d, that tire said tli feml- 
nntsrto appear here on the first day of the next term ami 
answer the bill of the plaintiff;; ami that a cop> ct this 
order be forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in 
the city of Richmond, for two months successively, and 
posted at the. front door of the capitol, in the said citv. 

18_A copy. Teste, 1VM. V/ NKJ^IXG, r. r. 

vn:(jiK!A. 
At mies, liolritrn in tin: clerk's office of tin: superior court 

01 chancery for the r.ichmond district, the 2d day- of 
April, 

Mi'ft. i II. Colley, an infant under the nge of fn r.tv-mip 
> ear by h r-.. and next frit ml, Anne Collet, pit. 

ng.-.i 1 
Wii-nn liliotitlf-?, oik- rv I W-: on \v. Rhoades, 

Jiin.es II. Ili'iiilcrsiti), 1 t<<i:i:is W. i-cutl, lilishu Jackson, 
Hubert Scott, j«ii. ami I'tiMtci.'i'.t;,-', f’ffs. 
The defendant Wi-ron Ilhoade®, otherwise called Wilson 

VV. Rhoades, not bavin: cntii.-d bis ap; .trance ;id fivet. 
security according to the act of assembly and the roles of 
this court, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that 
Ire is not an inhabitant of this country; it is ordered, that 
t'ne said defendant do appear hrie on the tenth day t f tins 
next term and arise er the bill of tire plaint id; and that a 

copy of this orde.t on forthwith inserted 1:1 conic ncvrsp.ipei 
published in the city of Richmond, for two inonthi sucres 

ivciy,;u>d | oiti-d at tire Item dour of the cap'll..', in titu 

2 \ ropy. I iVm. IV. TIKNING, c. c. 

; 'IltUtJS /. !: 
At rale Iioblrri :n the clerk oil: re f:C r t:: •; inr rrrurt of 

clrmctry tot tire Richmond rlist.jri. the 5th day of March, 
lb'AT. 

William Moncurej .... pff 
0 cat nst 

Thomas .Marshall, JgI-.i J. Marshal], William D. Taylor 
and }. i/.abeth his wife, kid win Burnley and Lucy 51, 
Ids wife, and Anthony Whitaker, lifts. 
The defendants I'.dwin Burnley and Lucy i\]. his wife, 

no; having entered their appeariincn and given security <tc 

coiaii:g to the act of assembly and the rules of this court, 
and it appearing by satisfactory cvideQrc.that they art: not 
inhabitants of this country: it i* ordered, that the. said 
defendant.- do appear H-re on the first day of the next 
ti.m amt iiuswci the hill of the plaintiff; and thatneopv 
of this order be fpftbw ith inserted in some newspaper pub- 
iijhc‘1 :n the city of Richmond, for two months successively, 
and posted at the liOut dear of tire capitol, in the said 
city. 

I > A ropy. H M. IV. JflV‘1' c. r. 

riRGlM.l- 
,! ru'i’-, ho'den in the clerk's office of t-i3 Mipeiior cO’irt ol 

chancery f-r too Richmond dir-liict, the 5ih day ol 
March. 1827: 

Charli s Ba«ht:r\:Ve, Beorgc ft. R lSr.erville, anti ’Villiam P 
RasUervillr, late taerchenta and partners, trading undei 
th.v fern of Charier. Bn-x 1 vide and Brothers, and Wil- 
liam Hutchison, Pits. 

l.dwin 11. l’.-vte, a dndn’r, with the will annexed of Jftnrv 
B. f licks derraced, Robert Speed and I hom.is !,. un i 
Henry June*, in fain, •/'>//, 
'I in: defend.ml Hubert v-pr-,:1, not having < i:f• red hi> ap 

i pcurance and p.iv. n security arc-.tiling to the r,rt ,,f 3 

,.113' un i the li fe., of this court, smd if appearing by 
j-n:ri >••*.< y evidence, that he is not an inhabitant of this 
country ■> i-. o, h-md. that the sai l dcii rids *ir do rip; c.n 

jio ie r>n t’. fu>t day of the no.t tfrm and answer tin 
1 hill r.f tin; plaintiff-..- and tii.it a copy of titis order In 
forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in t?n 
ci'y o'! Richmond, f->r two months sucre ‘ivcly, aaj r-0. 

1 ted at the front (fcnr of the Capitol, ill tlic s-i,-d rit". 
I <;• A .- .. ,r f,y.J 

> 1 i\X* 1-yUh 
i -M 1 ill.-, In.).;. » in the tl.'iR’t, office oftlic tup^,.,- .f 

.if chancery tor the Uichmond district, the All. 
j March, 18^7. 
Jolwi P. Collins, admin: trator of Thomas TaM> 

! 
^ 

against 
I’otnr Linford, John Dunlop, Nathaniel II. Crcttsltaw, \V-il- li.sm J. llarksdaje, nu.l Thomas Colling Tal»h, Dfls. 

j The defendants Thomas Bolling Tnhb ami John t)un- 
; lop, i.ot hating entered tlioir nppcnrni.ee surf given stVu- 

j !‘ty according to the act of assembly and the rules of tfus 
l ■’’I1'! 11 S:I*P ‘“'‘.g by satisfactory evidence, that ffTiy are not "jhabitants of litis country: it is or.Ieie.i, that lint 

4 do appear here ou the first day of the m\M 
j term nod answer the bill of the plaintiff; and that a 
*' V'i 'i °!ier.*,e * •rtlnvith inserted in some newspanyr 

Ll. " !" 1-10 c**y Cichinond, tor two irutnlbs surctrs- su. j, am posted at the 1.out door of the capitol, in l!in said city. * 

Kt A CHPy- Teste, ll\n. //' IIEJWXG, c. r, 

i IIKGLyJT: 
At rules holdcn in the cleriV office of the superior court \ £ 

| cnancery fo. t!io Kichmun.l district, the 6th day of Mai hie, | lOJI* 
William P< t;-», jr<. 

against * ^ 

Lai ward Lana ami John Cov\!<*^, # jT)’ v>, I he defendant Edward Lane, nut having ctifcuriT 
•n» appearance and given security according to the 

j 
act ol assembly and the rules of this court, and it ;fir. 

t i:en""". hy satisfactory evidence, that he is not an inhnbi- 
j taut ol tins country: it is ordered, that the said defendant ,u* al'i,car »»A tl'e arst day of the next term and an- 

j ,wer l,!" H'11 of ll:e plaintiff; ami that a copy of this order 
i”.c *°rtli\vith inserted in soma newspaper published in tb c 

<d Licnion;!, lor two months successively, and posted aC 
j die Lent door of the capitol in the said city. 
! A copy. Teste, JVM. IV. UfSJfUmt r. r. 

i At rules bidden in the clerk's office of the 
I of chanceiy for the Iiichmond district. 
! Match, 18J7. 
j Edward 11. Chambers, 

against 

superior court 
the Alh day ol 

m. 

j John W. (J. flardy, S. Hardy, and Edward S. Winn, JJ/fsi j The defendants John \Y\ C. Haidy and S. Hardy,Inrt ! having entered their appearance and given security accm- 11■ mg to the act of assembly and the rules of this court, a.,;l 
! i,PP‘-’,,"Hg >>y satisfactory evidence, that they arc not in- habitants ol t.us country: it is mitered, that the said dc- 
I fendants do appear here on the first day of .ho next tern, I ami answer the bill ol the plaintiff; and that a copv rV 
i this order ue forthwith inserted in some newspaper publish, ml in t.ie city of Uichmond, for two tmnuhs successively ,M'ltled :ii ,!,t! ‘‘mil- of the capitol, in the sail 
j a,y* 

1:: A copy. Teste, JVM. U\ llE.YT.Kfl 

j VIRGINIA: 
At rules, hidden in tl.e clerkV offlea of the supo.ier court Ot chancery ̂ for ihd Kiel.mum! distiict, the 5th day of 

j Mary Fuqua, aclm’x with tir; wifi aunextfl of V.**»in,?nrr 
c uipia, dec'll, 

1 against _ 

’' 

j Rirhart! 1. Faulkner and IT.r.abcth A. his wife, Sanit** C. 1aulKUcr, and Edward Powell in his own right, an‘tt Ashton Johnson,not! the.said Edward Powell,as ndm’rntf Cole Powell, dec d, and t ■iv.lmgh Powell, au infant, 
I dtt* 1:13 defendants Athlon Johnson, und Richard I. Fbu<£- 
! uer’ n,ul t:itenl'3,h A- his wifci »«t having enteied the'e 
appearance and given seemity according t» the act ni assembly and the iu!ed of this court, and it appearing bv t satis.acting evidence, that they are not inhabitants offlfiV 
country; it n mdered, that the said defendants do at,pear :ere on the first day of the next teim ant] answer the bill 

I ?r l,le and that u copy of this order bo forthwith 
j inserted in some newspaper published in the city of lUcfi- 
I moud, for two months successively, and posted at the fm.ftt 
j door i.f the cnpitnl in the said city. ***** 

18 A enny._Teste, tym. Jf\ MINING. r> c. 

VIRGINIA: 

j At rules holdei. in the rle.lfs ofree of ihe superior court of 

I ;r:rv-uic riictj,”°,,ii di;fric'* &i« day Qr 

jJohu Crutchfield, »i// 
i>gas:i.t 

j Henry hhipwith, Samuel Taylor, and Wyntfham Robe--. 
J bin well, and Benjamin Hatcher, dfl/ Tiie defendant Hcmy Skipw ith, not having cntetetfln* 
; appearance and given seemity according o, Uie acfofav- 
j stin.j.y ami the rules of this court, and it appearin'* tv 
: »atisiacinry evidence, that he is not an inhabitant oldhls 
; country; it is fncered, tint the su.d defendant do appear 
1 llr'.r.T-rt'*l of ,!,B Ul,*‘ ««"• a"d «*»swer the hill ! ,M'<1 ,*,‘u n co{'J' of this order be furthwltli ms rtui m some newspaper published in the ritv ofRicr- 
r,M- r°; tu" !,,,,1n5l*s successively, and posted at the front i.onr ol the cap,tol, in the said citv. 

Ill A copy. Testa, fT-V. 7V. JJKNINC,, r. n. 

VIRGINIA: 
~ ~ 

At rules, holdcn in the clink's office of the supnrim cnirrt of Chancery fo» the Richmond c’istricf, iTre 5th day Iwarcn, 182 *: J 

A so C*. Crmldoclij # 

ngainst ^ * * 

I’eter Bison, Littlcbsrry L\ Staioback. .Toila Trimly, anfl John b. Nash 
_ dp- The defer litnts Pete, Bison, and John ?. A’as!., not l.atdr.jr m.erii tuctr np.jiearance and given security according to tlie 

a. t of asicinbly and the rules of this court', and it appear- 
ing satisfactory evidence, that they mo not inhabitant? -■[ mis country: u is ordered, that tl.e said defendants ih> 

i 7 *,n, thl:,f*iS! f!ay of ,!'° noxt term and answer 
'!•<■ b.i. olme plant).and hat a copy nfihisnidei be forth* 
u 1th msert. d m some newspaper published in the city of 

, .... mi'ii.(I, foi two moiiti-. ; successively, and posted iut tin* 
j I lent noire! the capita], in the said city. 
| __I7_A Copy. Ir.tp, 11'M. IP. I-IEN1NG. r. r: 

j / J It (i 

t iil ru'PS' in ihe clerk's ofiirc of the superior roorf 
ol chancery f< r lire Hiclinioud district, the 5th <jav 1 of Mairli, IG2r : 

William Moor.-, Jordan Masrin, Tsctianer I>rgraiT?iTrt'i''.'.{ I an:’. John II. Cocke, Vlfv, 
ngainst 

Jolm WiMer, ai.d Tliomas Slmre, Jnsnph Wilder, RtcrHn 
binit.i, iiomas iLtiij, iinJ G(J. J’oIndextC; f 

! 
... /)//.?. I'll.1 oi-if.idapt I nomas »\ iisnn, oot having enlcri-d l/5s 

.’i-p-itr.iarr and given sermi'y iscoidiug to the. act ofasseTr.- 
j i'a r.i: the ■ i.i 1.113 court, and it hpjn-aimg by sa tisfas:* 
j: .re evidence,!! I he is not an inhabitim; of this country: it ordi’icd. 'a.it l.ie said difcr.dnnl do appear here on tlio 
j i. ~t d ty oi the nest term and answer the bill of fan 
p.nmti..~od that a copy of this t>rdt-r he f.rriiiwill* inv»l— 

j led in some newspaper published in the city of Kiclmmn’, 
| r >r two months successively, and posted at tho front rfturr 
I of the capitol, in the said city. 

py« Teste, IVJit. J}r. TtEJMJfG,c* r. 

j VHIVIN'!A: 
i A? iules hidden in the clerk’;; oiVtrc of the superior cmrrtof 

rhnr.rery for ihe Richmond district, the .Cth day ofMarcH 
j lo^r*. 
! Drewry Matthews, Pit. 

again: t 
Henry Smith and Daniel Majmt, Vi7s. 

'i’ho defendant Henry Smith, i.ot having rirtrrrt d his ;r.-- 
1 earance and given security according to thn act r,f assr'ia- 

; l.ly at.d tlie rules oi this court, and it appearing by satis' 
bittory evidence, that lie is not an inhabit ar.t of this coon- 

j try. it m o.d .red. that the. said defendant do appear heic 
on the first c:.iy of the next term and answer the bill of tho 
plaint an 1 that a ropy of this Older he forthwith itwt- 

j ■ o in tins newspaper published in the city of Iticbmen'* 
j i-ii two nr.uitiissuccessively, and posted at the frc.tit door ■. 

I lie a pilot, in the said city. 
‘.copy. Teste, IVM. IV. HEXI.-'G, r. , 

j rUltiLYU: 
~ 

At rule#, l-.old, u In the clerk’s office of the superior Court of 
rim:e.:cry fer tin; Richmond district, t|j« 5th clay r.f .March, 
l Ml;?. 

V.fiijdiiiin Anderson, one of tiic csOtutOi's of John f’ltr;!. 
IE:. 

attain t 

Imar (bird, executor nf Frederick Argyle, dec’d. JT>fl. 
T int defendant not having entered his appearance and 

given security according to the act of assembly and the 
'of this mint, audit appearing by satisfactory evi- 

dence, that lie is n ot an inhabitant of this country: it is 
■ ordered, that the sail defendant do appear here on the 
! !irct day of the next term and answer the hill of the. plain- 
: iiff; and that a copy of this order he forthwith inserted f.r 

.-ome newspaper published in the city of Kirhmot.d, for fut, 
m-.ni ’; successively, and posted at the front door of life c^- 
piled, in t!ie said city. 

10 Ac T X* 7fr.lf V/, 1II^XTS‘(.t c. 


